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lli.lli r I tin n I'll). Miinmalia.Crook County Journal.
Prinavilk-ShaniSi- oIn Hie Circuit Court uf tSo State (if Utym

for Cnmk Cfmnty,
The (ii('tion linn naked, "In

what way an.' Chamberlain1. Umiiio;!i

Kor several yearn the llyilrn-graphi- e

llrimch of thu United

(tutus (ieologiciil Survey hits been

nuiking Investigations and col-

lecting' datii in different parts of

tlio arid region for tlio 'purpoHO of

County OUlolul Papor, It. V, Vmt, l'lrf,
vs. .Cart aijfCk Liver Tablets anperioi to jiilla?' f. a aileft,Kiniiift L. Long j aOur aiiMiver In: .They am cirnier andTHUllHDAy, AJ'HIL 111, UIO.'I.

muro tilciiHiuit to take, moni tnilii unci D,!LY BLTWFEN fSlf lVIlIk AND SRANIKO."

To Kminft f, Long, the alsn-e- ' rmmwl 0i-f-

ilunti

(N TflK MAMK tiV TUB HTATK (IfuuinriiiiuiiiK hid reunion exinn.g m in (lir ,,t n(1 r(!,c ,
ri'o..'j Tlmbnr Wmil'li. UieKon, yon are le'ieliy requiril w i'tnr0

anil aiiKWer thi emiiiilomt of tlx, cl,oVe SCHEDULE,
niiiiiH'1 1'ii.intilf, In the ahovir nlitli;il Ci'irt,

between the (piantity of wuter .ii-- j they can iitwuys be depended urii.
verted for irrigation and . the Then tiny Homme imd invigitmle tlie

ipiillitity Unit return to the chilli- - stomach mid leave the Intidn in n

liel of tho stream by seepage, natural condition, while pill, nn

III tlio United Slate tlm heart nn or lielori' Die 13th day of May, A. . 113, Leavi! Shaniko, 0 p. m. ' Arrive Prineville, G a. in.

Leave Prineville J p. m. Arrive Shaniko, 1 a. m j

ami you urn hereby notiM that If you ftil no

l ai.,e..r i,i aiwer that tho I'lalolirf will

o! llio limit or lull Iiiih moved

wuHtwurJ, At IIki beginning of Such inviittiiiitinii were Hindi) h, n'nre h.irh In ell'oct ond their u If
talte a decree air prayed for In hi complaint.often followed by coiiatnwtioii, for

aide by uli druggist.
That Ih to Ray, that ha will take a decree for
almolute divorce forever, diaaolviut; the bondx
of matrimony now eslHlii between you and
the I'laintiff and for the cut and diHltura- -

tliu lust century almost the entire
wood supply ciiinii from thu tlirii

uiitnut'lied 'fores la (if tlm 1'tiiob-,w'(-

river region of Mitino, At tlio

First class accommodations
for the traveling public.

Salt River Vulley during the sum-

mer of l'.ID'J, to supplement data
obtiilued in previous years.

Adhii K. SteveiiBon,
of the United States, lost

I.nrgnr Arm U M Hliilruu n.
tiienta of thla tint.

wiiiiiIkiiicii cut deep ilitu tlx) heart Till Hiiuimona U ptiUUhe'l In the Crook

County Journal, s weekly newnj aper pub.
Washington, April,. 8. The

of thu (biographical Survey Iwhiiil at Frinevilfe, , by order of theIds hair mill mustache (iid re PASSED? am FEEFiHT RATES FliStBIUnoli, W. A. lVith, county jirle of Raidwho have been carrying on an inceived painful burns on the faee, county.vesligution of what is known as
Muid Order wua made at chamliera at I'rlne- -head and bunds today while try-

ing, to extinguish a lire at his

liuiise. The .lire Blurted in the

the liutler Creek withdrawal in
Umatilla and Morrow Counties,

ville, Crook County Orea-im-, .March 31t A.
I). MA

C. w, Cnrncu, MmtT.in Kiisterii Oregon, with'a view to Cw;, V, Hakxks,
Atty. lor 1'Iff.

determining thu feasibility of re
bedroom, and Mr. Stevenson wasi

attracted by thu smoke coming

through a transom. claiming riino or more township

just south of tho Columbia Kiver,
Huuimoiia.

In tbe Circuit Court of the State ofWhen he reached the room tlio

curtains were ablaze. ithnut IZZJUrecently recommended to the de-

partment that additional lands in Oregon for Crook County.
Tnpmrailing for aid Mr. Stcvemon . W. JSarncs, PlttT.

that trinity be withdrawn from vs.rushed into the room to tear down ktul
A .
Dtpailaiaal

Allen Henry, Deft.the blazing draperies and in an
Tj Allen Henry the above namedinstant the htiir was singed from

Ueteiidiint.
bis head, his mtisliicho was humed IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

of tlm wood tlm Industry wiib

forced to liml other field from
which to draw lu supply, and tlio

virgin forests of tlio South anil of

the states bordering on tlio great
Lukes were cut inK Alllmtigh
thcKO regions urn by no tneiinn de-

pleted today, (ho I'nuifiu const is

, rapidly becoming the hrnrt of tlio
liniiher trade. And what wonder,
for in thu three Hluten of Oregon,
California uiul Washington there
i ul leant d uf th. entire
Hiipply of standing timber in the
United Kilted, lu figured, it
nm mnU to more than IfiO,(HX),.

000,(KK) fot of uncut wood.
Tlio forest reserves and nation-

al parks net apart hy. the United
Stiittw Government within the
limits of these three stoics oggre-gat- o

an nrea of !!'2,328 square
miles, or more Ihun U per cent of

the total wooded urea of llio states.
In the state of Oregon alone,
where u careful examination Ian
lieen made, the national census
ulliciuU huvu estimated the stand-in-

limher on. these reservation
at M.OOO.IXJO.OOO feet, or h

of the ttiitu't total supply.
Uvvifw of Hcviews.

OK OKEUON.of( and liis face blistered. Mr.

all but homesteads entry, ns they
believe an irrigation canal, is feas-

ible at nil, will reclaim more than
thu nine townships heretofore

withdrawn. In consequence of

their recommendation, the depart-

ment bus withdrawn townships 3,
N. It. 23 and 21.

You are hereby required to arwarStevenson retreated before his
and answer the complaint of the

clothed caught firo. ulxive named I'luintilT in tbe above
entitled court on or before the GtbThe property loss is ubout
uay ol 9lny A. v. v.m, and you are1000.
hereby notified tout if you full so to
uppeur and answer that the Plaintiff

''A neghbur run in with a bottle of will take a judgement as pruyid lor in

Military DlsclpSne

Manual Training
Good Laboratoriea

Large Armory
Recreation Building

A prhrate school for boarding and day
popila. Prepare bora for admission to
any sdentifie school or college, and

Chamberlain' Cuba, Cbulern and bia complaint. That is to say; for

judgement for the sum ollpl'Jo.OODiarrlio a Remedy when my ion whs

uflering with severe crumps a id was principal and for tbe further sum of

117.2d intrest thereon, and for the
costs and dishursmeiits of this action.given up an boyond hope by my regu-

lar pbyaicjun, wbo miiiiiU high in hi

profession. Alter uihiihiinterhig three
This summons is published in the

Crook County Journal a weekly paper
published at Prineville, Crook County,
Oregon, by order of tbe Hon. VV. A.

Booth, County Judge of Baid county.

ilnsea of it, my euu regained conscious-

ness and recovurod entirely within

twenty-fou- r hours," uy Mre. Mary
Duller, of Mt. Cruwli.nl, Vs. Thin

remedy is for sale by ull druggists.

Hind order was made at Cliatmiers,
at Prineville, Crook County, Oregon,

for boiinua life. New and completely
anjalpped bnildlng. Thorough inatroctioa according to th
bat method. The principal boa bad twenty-fo- yean
txperieaca In Portland. Bora of any age and any degree af
adnaccmeat received. For catalogs and pamphlet

letters of testimony, etc, addreat,

J. W. HILL, M. D.
Frlnciptri.

t. O. Draw 17. FORTLAKD. ORC

March 2.th A. U. VMM.

U. W. Barnes,
Attorney for I'laintiff,

One day there was a brass monk-

ey in a show window of a cigar
store, which worked automatical-

ly, and when the cigarette was put
into its hands, it drew it to and

fro, and puffed the smoke just like

a live person. JJut after awhile it
stopped, and no oil nor anything
else would make it work. So they
took it apart, and to their great

surprise they found the machinery
inside wns clogged with tobacco,
and it would not work until it was
cleaned. What do you suppose
cigarettrs will do for the machin-

ery of a boy his heart, lungs, liv-

er, brain, etc., if they will do Hint
for the machinery of a brass monk-

ey? It can do this much worse:

It can kill a hoy by uffecting his

machinery. It can keep him from

having a good, steady nerve, a
clear bruin, a strong heart and

tough muscles for the work of life,
before it does kill. Ex.

Knmmoiia.

In the Circuit Court of the state of

Oregon for Crook county.
Geo. W. Barnes, pltff.

vs.
ta r- - m " f vThe Oehoco Oold Mining Co. deft.. 3D.To the Ochoco Gold Alining Com

I'raicct lh lumber.

Minnesota Legislators are of the
opinion that the duty on lumber
should Ixi removed; they declare

that sut h duty is contrary to the

spirit of Protection. Lucid reason

ing. In other words, l'roto lion is

contrary to the principle of Pro-

tection, and is in con-

sonance with tho principle of Pro-

tection. While is black and

black is wh.il','. Those legislators
are not honest; they know belter
than In lielieve in. the folly they
talk. Years ago when Minueaeti

imnv the nbove named Defendant.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OKEOON.
You are lierehy required to nppcar

und unswer the complaint uf the
above named Plaintiff in the above
entitled conrt on or before tbe 6th

0

0

The Celebrated
A 5. C. Beer

Always on Hand.

Winer, Libera,
Domestic and

ImportedCigars.duv of May, A. D. 1903, and vou are

Tli'rh i Noino.
,,. '

Telegraphic communication be-

tween this city and Nome, on Her- -'

ing Sea, is expected to be oiwiied

some, time today. Several mes-

sages have already been received

fur transmission. The first came

fn m Chicago and is addressed to

the superintendent of a gold mine

about eight miles from Nome and
within half a mile of the telephone
station. The lino from Seattle to

Vutieauver is controlled by the

tho Western Union and Postal;
from Vumouvci to by the

Canadian Pacific; from Ashcroft

to Kailf, via Dawson, by the Ca-

nadian Government, and from

Kagle to nomu by tho United

States Government. Thcro is at

present a telegraph lino between
V aides and Kagle,

Thu new lines run through the
Tanana countv, intersecting the
other line. The last piece form-

ing the connecting link is 2)0

hereby notilied that it yon fail to ujf--

Uood lor HlieunintUm. pear ai d answer that the Plumtilt
Proprietors of the PriocTille Soda Works..

j
will tukea judgement aa prayed for
in bis complaint. That is to say, for
a judgement for the sum of $800 jirin- -

produced lumber there was sung
in the Legislature of that State a l.ieit lull I was taken with a very

severe attack of nimViilar rheumatismdifferent tuna. Now it is the cipal and for the further sum of f; ti

intrest thereon, an I for the costs and

Two Doors South of

First National Bank.

CHAMP SMITH.
Northwest that yields the bulk of disliursments of the action. ISOM CLEEK.

which caused me great pain and an-

noyance. After trying Severn! :

scriptiona and rheumatic cures, I de
' This Summons is published in the
Crook County Journal, u weekly

the lumber, mid the Minnesota!!
I i promotion of his own interests,
does not cure to have thu North

cided to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm pnner liuhlished at Prineville, Crook
winch I had seen advertised in the County, Oregon, by order of Hon. W.

A. Boot It, Countv Judge of saidwest Protected. Therefore, the Sonlh Jerseyman. After two appli
countv.cationa of this Remedy, l was much Kaid order was made at Chambers,

Northwest will have to look out

for itrndf. The legislature of

Washington ought to be as potent
as that of Minnesota, for in this

belter, and after using one bottle, wns

completely cured, Sallie Harris,
at Prineville, Crook County, Oregon
March 23th, A. D. 1903.

G. W. Barnes.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Salem, N.J. For sale hy all druggists.miles ol insulated cahlo land on

miittur, regardless of party linn, the ground. A letter dated Nome,

The Prineville-t- l
ifchell Stage Line

John Hunsaker, Prop.
leaves Prineville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at
Mitchell the same day.

Loaves Mitchell on Tusdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. H. TEMl'LETON, Agent.

I'nbllo Ncliocl ixaniliialloua.
Summons.

it would bo a unit. It also would

bo In perfect accord with thu leg-

islatures of Oregon and California.

Jan. Hill, was received Aero March

23. Notwithstanding tho heavy

tolls, which will probably be 25
Eighth grade public school exami

In the Circuit Court of tbe 8tateolnations ni.l be held in the public
Ore'.'On, lot Crook County.It is time for the gentlemen of for ten words, tho saving in time Josie Allison, riff,

vs.
11. E. Allison Deft.

schools of Crook county as follows

April 7, 8 and 9; May 20 21 and 22

June 17, 18 und 19, 1903.

Teachers desiring to give these ex.

will be so gre.it that it is expected
the new Jim; will pay froni the

start.
To It. E. Allison, the above named

Defendant:animations, please aotify lira as to

the number of lisls of questions want

these various bodies to take ac-

tion. Tlio lumber industry is one

of the greatest in which they have

reason to feel concern. Thu dele-

gations in Congress should be in-

structed to do all in their power
to offset the course of the Minne-

sota people. Tuconia "ledger."

IS THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

Oregon, you aro hereby requir-
ed to apiiear and answer the com

plaint of the shove named PlaintitV,

ed and date of examinations chosen

Wm. Bokum,
Co. Stipt.

March 1, 1903.

in the nbove entitled Court, on oi be.

fore the hist day of the next regular
term of said Court, it on or be-

fore May 4th A. D. 1903 and you are

hereby notified that if you fail to so

appear tfnd answer that the Plaintiff
will tnke a decree as prayed (or in her

Mrs, Dora Lyons wishes to an

Prineville-Silve- r Lake

Stage Line.
DICK VANDERVERT, Prp.

Carrying U. S. Ttyati and Passengers
Leai'es Prineville Mondayp, Wednesdays and Fridays, Good rigs,

nounce to the public that she will

do washing and ironing at reason complaint. That is to say, for an ab
solute decree of divorce forever, disable price: Washings will be
solving the bonds of matrimony now

' a vti rAHi.K tii:oi( im:.
I'orCaliirha mid Calda In Children.

"I hiivi not the slightest hesitancy
id recommending Chamberlaiu's

Cough Remedy to all who aro su b

from coughs or colds," snyg Chun.

M. Cramer, Esq., a well known watch
makes of Colombo, Ceylon. ''It has
been some two years since the City
Dispensary first culled my attention
to this Valuable tnedioiue and I have

repeatedly used, it and it has always
been benellcial. It baa cured me

quickly of all chest colds. It is es-

pecially effective for children and sel-

dom tukea more than one bottle to
oure them of hoaneness. 1 hav.' per-

suaded many to try this valuable
medicine, and they are all as well

pleased aa myself over the results."

existing between you and the Plaint
iff and for the costs and disbursmeuts careful drivers. Freight and passengers waybilled for Bend, Lava,Kummona. of this suit.

This Summons is published in thelu the Circuit Court of the State of OregoD, for Rosland and Silver Lake. C. I. WINNER, Agent.Crook County Journal, a weekly paCrooK County.
Mary Brook sher, Pin'.

,1
per published at rnnevii.e, Oregon,
by order of Hon. V. A. Booth, county
judge of tbe said cou-'f-

Wm. P. Brookdher,

Said order was made . . chambers The Superiorat Piineville, Crook County Oregon
February 24th A. U. IWS.

To Wm, F. Brookflher, the above Darned De-

fendant:
I N TH K NAME OF TH K HTATK OF ORE HON,
1 you are lierehy required to appear ami

the complaint of the above named Plain-

tiff, in the above entitled Court, on or before
the lSih day of May, A. D. mat, and you are
hereby notlfled thai If you fail to ao appear and

4'llrluua Mfucl of IrrlKUtlau.

It is u well known fact that tho

large canals and most of the small-

er ones along Salt River in Ari-

zona take out all of the norma)

flow of the wuter of this liver,
leaving its channel dry immediat-

ely the lieadgatiB of the

canals. This condition of the riv-

er beJ continues sometimes for

many miles and .then water

again appears in it, increasing in

qvantity until it becomes great
enough to be diverted into anoth-

er canal, when the same condition
of the channel again obtains.

Similar conditions exist along
Gila River, as along many other
rivers of tho arid region where ir-

rigation is practiced. It is

thought that a largo portion if not

all of the water that appears in

tho river channels below points
where all of tho water is dive'rtsd

for irrigation purposes is seepage
water from the irrigated land.

uko. W. Barnes.
Atty. for Plff.

Washing Machine
The attention of the public is called to the fact that the SUPER

A: Wonderful Dlacorerr

One of our leading western phy

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

auiwer that the Plaintiff will take a decree as

prayed for in her complaint: That Bhe will
take a decree of absolute divorce forever, dls.

solving the bundl of matrimony nowexfit'na
betweeu you and the Plaintiff and for the
oonts and dUbursmonts of thia ault.

sicians on being interrogated as to IOR WASHING MACHINE is, like its name, superior in all all ts

to any other on the market. For practical proof of which we
what he regarded as the best rem will come to your house and superintend your washingThia Summon! la published in the Crook
edy for all diseases that the human County Journal, a weekly newapaper publish

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween A. B. Carey and V. R.

Smith under the firm name and

style of Carey and Smith has been
dissolved, and that V. R. Smith
will collect all bills due said firm
and pftv all the obligations there

ed at Prineville, Crook County, Oregon, by
FREE OF CHARGE

The washer can be found already in manv homes in Crook countvoiderof Hon. W. A. Booth. County Judge of
the laid County.

flesh is heir to, and what is the
best preventive promptly replied,
Portland Club whiskey, as I know

it is a pure bourbon, well matured,
and aged in wood for sale by ell
first class dealers.

and is giving entire satisfaction. We have agenU in the various set
tlements in this county who will show the merits of the washer o

parties interested may send orders to me at Hay Creek, Oregon.
of.

Said onier was made at chambers at Prine-
ville, Crook County Oregon, on the Slat day of
March. A, I) inn.

Dated at Prineville Oregon, March 31st 190J1.

Gro. VI, Barmm,

Ally, for PUT.

March 28, 1903.
A. B. Carky,

W. R. Smith. H. O. Kibbee, General Ag't for Crook Co


